
Dear Runner, 
 
We are excited to announce our return to trail race organizing after 20 months of involuntary suspension 
due to the Covid-19 pandemic. 
 
Our first run is open for registrations: 
 
Race:      Super Kerbau #6 
Venue:    Sabah Tea Garden Ranau 
Dates:     18th December 2021:   30 km 
                19th December 2021:   15 km 
 
Info & Registration:  https://borneoultra.com/super/  
 
 

 
 
 
Come and join us for a “revival run” through the scenic Sabah Tea Garden and over the mysterious 
Kamunsu Hill. Race slots are limited to 200 per category due to the Covid-19 restrictions and are filling 
fast.  
 
This race is open to Malaysians and foreigners residing in Malaysia who are aged 12 years and above 
and who are fully vaccinated against Covid-19. Please register by 14th November to secure correct shirt 
size. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://borneoultra.com/super/


We will also soon open the Borneo Ultra Trail Marathon (BUTM) for registrations. The planned format is 
outlined below. For this race we are planning to open it to international runners with the hope that it will 
again be possible to travel to Malaysia for tourism. The government has expressed an intent to open the 
borders for tourism by 1st January the latest. 
 
Race:     Borneo Ultra-Trail® Marathon (BUTM) 
Venue:   Kiulu Valley – the adventure capital of Sabah and known for > 300 hanging bridges 
Dates:    19-20th March 2022 
Categories (tentative):  9 km, 30 km, 50 km, 108 km 

Info:  https://borneoultra.com/butm/  
 

 
 
 
Finally, the TMBT Ultra-Trail® Marathon (TMBT) is scheduled for September 17-18 2022. This will be the 
10-year anniversary of the race which has had to be postponed twice. Next year we hope that the 
conditions will allow us to finally celebrate the 10th year run, so mark the dates in your calendar if you are 
interested. Registrations for the TMBT are expected to re-open in February 2021. 
 
Given the continued uncertainties in the development of the Covid-19 pandemic and the related risks and 
restrictions, there may me changes to the schedule and race formats to adopt. Borneo Ultra Trails will 
always work to provide the best possible race under the circumstances. We also maintain our registration 
and refund policy adopted till date. If slots have to be limited, they will be given out on a first come first 
served basis. If we should be forced to postpone or cancel a race, those already registered will be given 
an option between a deferment to the new date or a full refund of the entry fee. 
 
We look forward to welcoming you all back on the trails! 
 
Borneo Ultra Trails …. 

 
Borneo Ultra Trails Sdn Bhd 
Block F, 2nd Floor, Unit No.1, Corner Unit 
Metro Town, Jalan Bunga Ulam Raja 
88300 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah 
Malaysia 
Email:     info@borneoultra.com 
Helpline:  +60 10 933 4800 
www.borneoultra.com 
 
 
 

https://borneoultra.com/butm/

